Rural Chaplains and Clergy Caring for Veterans: Paving the Way Home after the Wounds of War
Virtual Conference @MyVeHU Campus - March 18th and 20th

War has a significant impact on Veterans and their families and often chaplains and clergy members are the first to notice changes when veterans return home. The Department of Veterans Affairs, Office of Rural Health is presenting a two-day event aimed at providing an understanding of day-to-day issues faced, the differences in military and civilian culture, what services and resources are available, and how to obtain help.

Join us for this informative event and learn how you can help pave the way home.

Tuesday, March 18th
Military Culture & Wounds of War
1:00 PM - 2:30 PM EST
Pastoral Care
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM EST

Thursday, March 20th
Mental Health Services & Referrals
1:00 PM - 2:30 PM EST
Building Community Partnerships
3:00 PM – 4:30 PM EST

VA’s eHealth University (VeHU) offers Live and On-Demand Training through MyVeHU Campus. Available 24 x 7 and streamed directly to your desktop or mobile device.

Questions or Support Issues? Email our MyVeHU Campus support staff support@myvehucampus.com or call 423-979-4368.

For more information, visit www.vehu.va.gov or to register, www.myvehucampus.com or, follow the QR code with your smart phone or mobile device.